
t
vis. fiar-tron, White and TWred Rope, Tallow or
Mill Greafe, Tarpaulins (<?t Waggon-Covers, Pitch,
Tar, and Turpentine, (hall be permitted to be export-
ed, upon Payment of the proper Diitiea, without
Bond being- entered into by the Merchant Exporter,
to any of the Britilh Plantations ip the Weft Indies,
or to. any of His Majefty's Settlements in South
America ; provided the Merchant Exporter mall firft
verify, upon OatH, that the Articles fo exported are
intended for the, Ufe of a particular Plantation or
Settlement, to be named in the Entry Outwards,
ajjiLuat for. Sale; and .that the faid Plantation or
Settlement has not before been furniflied with any
Supply of the faid Articles during the fame Seafon ;
and provided alfo that the E-xportation of the faid
Articles mail, in no Cafe, exceed the Value of Fifty
Pounds Sterling for any given-P4»rrtation or Settte=-
ment, whether by one or more Shipments within

' the fame Seafpn : And the Right-Honourable the
Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury,
the Commiffioners for executing the Qffijce'bf'Lofd
High Admiral of Great Britain, and the'Lord
Warden of the Cinque Ports, are to give the ne-
ceffary Directions herein as to them tnay refpec-
tively appertain, " Cketwynd.

AT the Court at Carbon-Hoafe; the ipth Day
, of >/ji8ii,

P R E S E N T ,
-His Royal Highnefs the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.
TT 7 HERE AS the Time limited by the Order
VV of His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent

in Council of the Eighth Day of February
laft, for prohibiting the Exportation out of
this Kingdom, or carrying-Coaftwife, Gunpowder
©r Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms or Ammunition,
will expire on ihe Eighth Day of Auguft next :
And whereas it is judged expedient for His
Majefty's Service, and the Safety of this Kingdom,
that the faid Prohibition fhould be continued for
fume Time longer, His Royal Highnefs the Prince
Regent, in the Name and on ihe Behalf of His Ma-
jellv, and by and with the Advice of His Myefty's
Privy Council, doth therefore hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no Perfon or Pefrfons
\vhatfoever, (except the Mafter-General of the Ord-
nance for His Majefty's Service,) do at any Time,
during the Space of Six Months* to commence from
the Lighth Day of Auguft next, prefume to tranf-
port into any Parts out of this Kingdom, or
carry Coaftwife, any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or
any Sort of Arms or Ammunition, or (hip or lade
any Gunpowder or Salt-Petre, or any Sort of Arms
or Ammunition, on board any Ship or Veflel, in order
to tranfporting the fame into any Parts beyond the
Seas, or carrying the fame Coaftwife, without Leave
or Permiffion in that Behalf firit obtained from His
Majefty or His Privy Council, upon" Pain of incur-
ring and fuffering the refpeftive Forfeitures and Pe-
nalties inflicted by an Aft, pafied in the Twenty-ninth
Year of His-late Majefty's Reign, intituled «' An
" Af t - to empower His'Majetty to prohibit the
." Exportation of Salt-Petre, and to enforce the
" Law-for empowering His Majefty to prohibit
«* the Exportation,-of Gunpowder, or any Sort of

(f Arms or Ammunition; and alfo to empower
" His Majefty to reftrain the carrying Coaftwife of
" Salt-Petre,^ Gunpowder, or any Sort of Arms or
" Ammunition:"—And the Right Honorable the
Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury,
the Cofrimiffioners for executing the Office ©f Lord
High Admiral of Great Britain, the Lord Warden
of the Cinque Ports, the Maftcr-General and the
reft of the principal Officers of the Ordnance, and
His Majefty's iWcretary at War, are to give the ne-
ceflary Directions herein, as to them may refpec-
tively appertain. i Ghetvuynd.

AT the Court at Carlton-Houfe, the ipth Day
of

P R E S E N T ,
His Royal Highncfs the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

Til 7 HE RE AS By an Aft, Carted ty trfe Forty-
V V eighth Year of His Majefty's Rdign, intituled

"An Ad for further continuing, ufitij Three Months
" after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of
'* Peace, an Aft, made in the Forty-fourth. Year of
" Hisprefent Majefty, for permitting the Importation
'* into Great Britain .pf Hides and other; Articles in.
" Foreign Ships/' it is enafted, that itt Aft, made in
the Forty-fourth Year of His prefent Majdfty, inti-
tuled " An Aft for permitting, until the Fifth Day
" of May, One thoufand eight hundred and five, the
" Importation of Hides, Calf-Skins, Horns, Tal-
" low, and Wool, (except Cotton Wool,) in Foreign
" Ships.pn Payment of the like Duties, as if imported
" in Britim or Irifh Ships;" which, by an Aft made
in the Forty-fifth Year of His prefent Majefty, was
revived and further .continued until the Twenty-fifth
Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fix,
and extended to Goat-Skins imported in Foreign
Ships; and which was further continued by an Aft
made in the Forty-feventh Year of His prefent Ma-
jefty, Until the Twenty-fifth Day of March, One
thoufand eight hundred and eight, mould be, and
the fame was thereby further continued, until Three
Months after the Ratification of a Definitive
Treaty of Pea.ce : And whereas, by the faid Afts,
it is lawful for His Majefty, by His Order in
Council, from Time to Time, when and as often as
it may be judged expedient, to permit any Hides,
Pieces of Hides, dreffed or undreffed, Calf-Skins,
or Pieces of Calf-Skins, dreflcdor undrefled, Horns,
or Pieces of Horns, Tallow, and Wool, (except;
Cotton Wool,) arid alfo Goat-Skins, to be im-
ported in any Foreign Ship or Veflel, and to be
admitted to Entry in any Port or Place in the
United Kingdom, on Payment of fuch and th,c
like Duties of Cuftoms and Excife as are due ar}d
payable on the like Goods when imported in ady
Britifh or Iriih-built Ship or Veflel, any Thing co/n-
tained in any Aft to the contrary notwithstanding :
His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent, in the
Name and on the Behalf of His Majefty, arid by ^bd
with the Advice of His Majefty's Privy Council} is
thereupon -pleafed, in purfuance of the Powers
vefted in His Majefty by the faid above recited
Afts, to allow, and doth hereby allow, for the
Space of Six Months from the Eighth Day of Au-
guft next, the Importation of Hides, or Pieces of


